AUSTRALIAN TOUR 2016
“The funniest woman in Britain”
The List
MELBOURNE

TOWN HALL

SATURDAY 2 APRIL

Book at Ticketmaster 1300 660 013 www.ticketmaster.com.au

BRISBANE

THE TIVOLI

MONDAY 4 APRIL

Book at Ticketmaster 136 100 www.ticketmaster.com.au

PERTH

OCTAGON THEATRE

WEDNESDAY 6 APRIL

Book at ticketsWA 6488 2440 www.ticketswa.com or Ticketek 132 849 www.ticketek.com.au

SYDNEY

YORK THEATRE

SATURDAY 9 APRIL

Book at Seymour Centre Box Office 9351 7940 www.seymourcentre.com.au or Ticketek 132 849 www.ticketek.com.au

TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY 16 DECEMBER 9am

In just 7 years Sarah Millican has gone from winning the Best Newcomer Award at the Edinburgh
Fringe Festival to becoming one of the UK’s most successful and multi-award-winning comedians,
who also holds the record as the highest selling female comedian in the DVD market. In April,
Sarah will delight her fans as she heads to Australia with her stand-up tour, Outsider.
“To watch Sarah Millican is to watch a box of comedy fireworks going off”
The Independent
Sarah is a natural storyteller who charms the audience through her skillfully delivered gag-packed
anecdotes about life’s curiosities. With a track record of three sell out tours and 700,000
combined tour DVD sales to date (Chatterbox Live became the biggest selling stand up DVD by a
female comedian of all time, followed by Thoroughly Modern Millican and Home Bird).
In the past when you put Sarah Millican outside, she asked things like: ‘Why? Where is the taxi?
Do I need a cardie?’ and said things like: ‘There’ll be wasps. I’ve nothing to sit on. Is that poo?
Can we go home?’ But things have changed, now she has outside slippers. She can tell a chaffinch
from a tit (hey). But she still can’t tell if it’s an owl or her husband’s asthma.

“Never less than belly-laugh hilarious”
The Mirror
As well as her success at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival, Sarah was also voted the People’s Choice
Queen of Comedy at the 2011 British Comedy Awards and has fronted three series of her
critically acclaimed BBC2 series The Sarah Millican Television Programme, for which she received
two BAFTA nominations. Sarah is also a popular guest on primetime shows such as The Graham
Norton Show, QI, 8 Out of 10 Cats, The Jonathan Ross Show, Live at the Apollo and The Royal
Variety Performance. Sarah’s last tour, Home Bird, was seen by over 200,000 people.
“Adorable, filthy and fab”
Time Out
Don't miss the return of the UK’s queen of sweetness and smut. The Outsider national tour of
Australia promises to be another critically acclaimed triumph. Sarah Millican is venturing outside.
Bring a cardie!
www.sarahmillican.co.uk
www.abpresents.com.au
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